
Aribah H.Aribah H.
Persistent, Compassionate, Risk-taker

“To me, the moral of the story
was that there will always be
hurdles in life, but if you want to
achieve a goal, you must
continue.”

- Malala Yousafzai
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BBIOGRAPHYIOGRAPHY

Aribah has academically challenged herself by taking severalAribah has academically challenged herself by taking several
AP and community college classes over the course of her highAP and community college classes over the course of her high
school career. Transferring into SLI her sophomore year,school career. Transferring into SLI her sophomore year,
Aribah has spent her time competing in FIRST Tech ChallengeAribah has spent her time competing in FIRST Tech Challenge
for 2 years and is now serving on SLI’s Communications Team.for 2 years and is now serving on SLI’s Communications Team.
She has also interned at NASA’s Kepler/K2 Mission, expandingShe has also interned at NASA’s Kepler/K2 Mission, expanding
her interests and skills in the engineering field.her interests and skills in the engineering field.

In and out of school, Aribah is always developing andIn and out of school, Aribah is always developing and
demonstrating SLI’s core values. She is well immersed in herdemonstrating SLI’s core values. She is well immersed in her
Muslim community as she has been a volunteer/liaison for theMuslim community as she has been a volunteer/liaison for the
Muslim Community Association since her freshman year, and isMuslim Community Association since her freshman year, and is
the founder and President of SCHS’s Muslim Studentthe founder and President of SCHS’s Muslim Student
Association. Aribah also enjoys working with kids, where sheAssociation. Aribah also enjoys working with kids, where she
spent a year instructing at Mathnasium. Currently,spent a year instructing at Mathnasium. Currently, Aribah Aribah
volunteers with SAVE, a non-profit organization that isvolunteers with SAVE, a non-profit organization that is
dedicated to supporting victims of domestic violence.dedicated to supporting victims of domestic violence.
  
In her free time, Aribah loves playing tennis; she has served asIn her free time, Aribah loves playing tennis; she has served as
JV co-captain and is now in her 3rd and final season playingJV co-captain and is now in her 3rd and final season playing
for SCHS. Her other hobbies include running her minifor SCHS. Her other hobbies include running her mini
Poshmark business and going on hikes.Poshmark business and going on hikes.
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